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| Eastland 
Echoes

Criminal Cases 
Being Handled 
Are Outlined

By CoMy

THOUGHT FOR TO D AY: ••If you 
think it'» tough keeping up with of Big Spring, for 
the Joneses, think how tough it is  ̂ an^ ^ ie ^ta*e 
for tho Jo m m i."  — (Hudion 
Newsletter). I

We have always been 
favorably impressed with East 
land's room for residential expan
sion. In one city where we lived, 
there were certain conditions 
which made it almost impossible 
to arrange an orderly and reason
ably close-in development. That, 
of course, held the city back when 
other conditions reached the point 
that residential growth was justi
fied. The situation here in East- 
land, with so much desirable po
tential residential building - lot 
property available, is a definite 
asset.

Four cases have ueen set for 
jury trials when the yist District 
Court convenes March 26, J. M. 
Nuessle, district attorney, said 
here today.

First case is tne state vs. Albert 
Lee Weed, o f Cisco, (or second 
offense DWI, a felony. Others are 
State vs. Kupert Wayne Jennings, 

misdemeanor 
vs. Clinton 

Carl Adams, of Abilene for mis
demeanor DWI. Fourth case set is 

! the State vs. Lola Harris, of Ran
ger, for the possession of intoxi- 

<1 uile eating liquor for the purpose of 
sale ii?a dry area.

The Grand Jury for the Febru
ary term of the 91st District Court 
will convene Monday. At least two 
indictments are expected against 
Howard Sauls for burglary and 
for theft over $50 from S. L. Lo- 

(Continued on Page Two)
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The boy unhesitatingly up 
to bis latbsr. “ Dad, hors is 
I»y  report cord,”  ho soid, 
“ ond here also is an old ona 
« f  your ' ’ foun d  in tho attic."

to,!?
tear
Moth'

M
F / r  th 
hY^s gart

remember when you 
apple to school for the 
the first flowers from 

garden. Yes, those were 
the good old days, but to the 
youngsters of today they are the ' 
"same days”  —  different only in j 
individual perspective. You can I 
join with the youngsters o f your ! 
neighborhood and visit the nearhy 
public school during the statewide 
observance of Public Schools 
Week, March 5 through 10. You 
will be welcome. It will not only j 
be fun, but a privilege to see how 
the schools of today are meeting 
the challenge of today. Yes, your 
schools invite you now to open 
bouse — March 5 through 10.

Walter T. Mchay, s*atc director 
f I'-irina.-s Home Administrate i, 
immured here today that H IV  
ounty committees are being au- 
horized to accept applications foi 
'rought feed aid through March 
10, 105<>, for supplies of feed 
g ain to carry basic livestock 
through April 15, 1050.

This applies to all presently 
designated counties McKay .-tat 
ed and represents an extension of 
the program where it is now in 
effect in 87 Texas counties.

This extension includes East-

I f  yuu'd lib* in mails a do- 
natiau to tha Fire Dapart- 
mant’s project (or purchase 
af a portahlo resuacitator, 
Eastland National Bank or 
any mem her a f |he depart
ment will accept it —  with 
thanks.

Two File for 
Two Places On 
Commission

Prior to press time Saturday 
two men had filed for the two 
places to be filled on the city com | 
mission by the voters in' April.

Cyrus Frost and Horace Horton 
have offered for the two commis
sion posts. Roth are well known 
in business anil civic circles. Mr.
Horton filed Thursday afternoon 
and Mr. Frost, asking re-election, 
filed previously. The present |
terms o f Mr. Frost and Dr. M. A. . |an,| County, according to Hornet j 
Treadwell are expiring and the Co|e |OCB, pHA rounty super. , 
latter official has stated that he 
will not seek re-election.

Saturday was the last day for I 
filing.

2 Tournaments 
At Cisco Dated

Dates for the annuiV city and 
invitation golf tournaments at the 
Cisco Country Club have been 
set, according to an announce
ment by Charles L. Cofer, chair
man of the golf committee. The 
city tournament will begin March 
18, and the annual Cisco Invita
tion Golf Tournament will be 
held April 27-29.

Big Visiting Week In Observance 
Of Public School Emphasis Here
Emergency Feed iSp0C13 1 Invitdiion To
K "  ParentsToBeSeotBy

bch ools Of This City
While the .whool.- will function 

in Eastland Public Schools Week 
— Mar. 5-10 —  without any spec
ial "ftiljs,”  the public ha- been 
extended a cordial invitation to 
drop in when convenient ami see

visor.

Mrs. Cozart's 
Funeral Rites 
Are Conducted

Funeral services for I  rs. Mary 
Catherine Cozart of the Scranton 
community were held Thursday 
afternoon in the Scranton Metho
dist Church with the Rev. S. R.

W. A. Tate oi 
Carbon Buried 
On Saturday

William A. Tate,
1 Lon merchant, t(je.l in a rest home 
I at Proctor Friday at tho age of HI).

the normal operation o f these in
stitution,, Supt. Wendell Siebert
said.

"W e believe patrons will get the 
be-t view of the operation if they 
see it just as it goes forward day 
in and day out,”  suid the superin
tendent.

Invitations have been mailed to 
parents of high school and junior 
high school students and letters of 
invitation have been taken per
sonally by the elementary students 
to their parents.

Two men's service clubs will 
pioneer Car- have ,heir ,um'heon meeting at the 

: high school — Rotary at 12:511 p. 
in. Monday; Lions at 12:15 p.m.

i At different times, Mr. Tate hail 
becn in the pharmacy, grocery 
and insurance businesses at Car
bon, retiring when his health fail
ed.

Surviving Mr. Tate are his w ife 
and five daughtes, Mrs. Carl 
Hendrix, Dallas; Mrs. Cloyd Row- 
den, Dallas; Mrs. Clyde Rrynier, 
Carbon; Mrs. A. A. Brown, Gor
man, and Mrs. Austin Hollywood

Grace of Caddo, former pastor o f Beaumont. He also leaves

Bulldozing Finished; 
Field Stakes Set at 
Little League Park
Rev. Barber To 
PastroteOi 
Harmony Church

The Rev. E. E. Barber of Dub
lin has accepted a call to the past- , 
orate of the Harmony Baptist 
Church, Eastland County.

The church is on Eastland 
Rural Route No. 2. The Rev. and 
Mrs. Barber have moved to the raising 
parsonage there. They have a mar
ried son, Robert, who is married 
and lives in Midland.

The new minister, who formerly 
was pastor of the Hasse Baptist 
Church at Dublin, preached his

[ Staking of the new Eastland 
Little League Raseball Park was 
| begun Saturday, bulldozing, un- 

I der the direction o f Contractor R 
M. Sneed, having been completed 
the past week.

The league park, which is situ
ated near the high school, has 
been shaped on the order of a 
shallow bowl. The staking was to 

of fences, 
barkstop, light poles, concession 
stand, dug-out and bleachers. 

Several benefit features, for

Rev. Morton o f Coleman conduct
ing and interment following in 
Carbon Cifnetehy.

the church, officiating. Interment grandchildren, one great-grand- 
followed in the Scranton cemetery. I chil(, and four brothers and four

Mrs. Cozart died Wednesday in ' sisters 
Graham Hospital, Cisco.

She was bom in Morgnn Coun
ty, Alabama, on March 15, 1874. 
and came to Eastland County in 
1893. She and her husband, Ben
jamin Cozart, were long-time re
sidents of the Servuton common i- 
*v where Mr. Cozart is a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include her hus
band; two sons, Robert o f Acker- 
lv and Marvin of Cisco; three 
daughters. Mrs. Mahle McKelvain 
of Ibex, Mrs. Beulah Mae Lamar 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Cora 
Howell of Aransas Pass: 18 grand
children and 33 great-grandchil
dren.

There will be assembly at the 
ward schools — West Ward at 9 
a.m. Wednesday and South Ward 
on a date to be announced.

Friday the schools will not be in 
session as the teachers will be in 
Sweetwater to attend the Oil Belt 
District Teachers Convention.

"Next week, Monday through MARINE RESERVE RECRUITING SUCCESSFUL— Here, with Capt. Ralston P. Haun,
oo<i Thurs<la.v* oUers a specially de-j are a group of new recruits for the Marine Reserve, in a successful drive in w hich a* 
four si«rn“ ,ed opportunity for the citiz- many as four were enlisted in the local unit in one day. With the captain in this picture 

enry to see first - hand how the j (j (0 r ) are shown: Pvt. Melvin Crabtree. Pvt. Jimmy Phillips, Pvt. Billy Keith. Pvt.
Neil Pogue. Pvt. Harold Slaten.schools are doing,”  said Supt. Sie

bert. “ We hope there will be a re
presentative response to the invi
tation.”Funeral services, arranged by 

Hamner Funeral Home, Vere held 
at 3:30 p.m. Saturday at the Car- I
bon Methodist Church with the ‘ Your New Cor Fieeneed A t Lox

Bank Ratee With Your 
E ASTLA ND  N A T IO N A L  BANK 

Member F. I> 1 C

Commission Stands 
Pat on Open Roads 
Approaching Leon

In a contested hearing Friday morning at Eastland, the 
Commissioners Court heard reasons as to why county 
roads servicing Lake Leon should or should not be closed 
as three land owners with lake frontage have effected re
cently by fencing.

Last Saturday the court met with all members in at-
............. ........ . __  ̂ itj t<iiii ^  tendance and ordered that the persons who had closed a

fund*'with which'to car'- WeHn7xd«y!' werc“hclT'’Thu‘rt.day j county road leading to the shoreline of Lake Leon be

I. H. Biansiof d 
Funeral Rites 
Are Held Thun.

Funeral services for J. H. 
Rrandsford, Eastland County na
tive who died at the age ftf 69

afternoon at Hamner Funeral 
Chapel, with the Rev. I,ee Fields, 
Olden, and the Rev. Lamb, Ran
ger, Baptist ministerg, conducting. 

Iturial followed in Eastland

sermon as Harmony pastor. Wright stated that the park mu-t  ̂ pallbearers were: H. N. Tank- 
Hinday. He succeeds the Rev. j be completed by late May, in or-j (Continued on Rage Two)
■ Burke, who has accepted a der to be ready for play to start i --------------------------------■ 1 -

_ate in South Texas. by season opening time.

ry on the park construction, have 
been planned for early dates. Da
vid Fry has been elected chair
man of the finance committee.

League President James

notified that the road should he opened immediately.
Three land owners, T. A. Utley, Walter Duncan and O. 

T. Hazard, however, have not complied with the order.
until I *The three were given 

Monday to seek legal advice for a would be open to fishermen with-
second hearing us to why the roads out charge. Utley answered in the
should not be opened,

Perfacing the meeting County
affirmative but said "that if they 
(the fishermen) rump overnight I

Butler Chosen

Begin

Chosen Head 
in Eastland; 
Summer Plan

The “ Y * movement in Eastland ' struction possible. The Y is now in 
started it ssecond year Friday ! the United Fund sponsorship

Col. Dan C. Pitt Jr., YMCA Inight, in a meeting at the home of ,
retiring President Mr*. Arthur | executive, congratulated 
Murrell, by electing a staff head
ed by Steve Potts, elevated to the 
presidency from the secretaryship.

Travis Wheat reported for the 
nominating committee. Othlr o ffic
ers elected are: Hubert Westfall, 
vice president; Mrs. Horace Hort-

Succeeding Charles C. Ruther
ford, who had just completed a 
2-year term, B. A. Butler has 

, been elected president of the His- 
| ing Star Chamber of Commerce 

Other officers elected are: Bob 
j Shults, vice president; A. D. Jen- 
| kins, secretary; Walter Smith, 
j Jay Koonce, Clinton Crisp, Floyil 
j Joyce and C. C. Rutherford, direc- 
| tors.

Programs accomplished by the

Judge John Hart explained that would have to charge because 1 
two or three angles had developed would have to clean up after 
that “ may develop into a dozen them.”

New Uniiorms 
Of Band Due 
By Late April

Eastland High School Band will 
i be outfitted in new uniforms and 
it is likely that the youngsters will 

i make their first appearance in 
them at the Interscholastic League 
Band Contests in the latter part 
of April.

This development was disclosed 
at a meeting of the Band Roost- 

! or? Club Thursday night when 
j the uniform to he purchased was 
decided upon. The uniform will 

| have a double - breasted military 
i navy blue coat with either matrh- 
: ing or contrasting trousers, trim
med in red and white. Probably 

! forty uniforms will be bought at 
a cost of $2,000.

"W e have around $1,500 in 
the Band Booster un;form fund 

.now," said Chib Co-ordinator 
Howard Gill, director of Un
hand. “ Some benefit features will 
be presented prior to uniform de
livery time and the school boar-1 
will help us a.« much as possible I 
on making up anv balance. The j 
new uniforms certainly are need
ed as the ones the boys and girls } 
are wearing now are 8 or 9 years 
old. In the future we hope to hoy j 
a few uniforms each year, to take 
care of any expansion in member- | 
ship and retire worn uniforms

Lay Plans Mon. For 
Singing Convention 
Dated For Eastland

Arrangements for the spring t 
Eastland County Singing Associ
ation Convention, which is to be 
held in Eastland, will be begun at , 
a meeting at 7:20 p.m. Monday, 
in the offire of Judge Jim Boggu- 
in the courthouse.

The spring meeting will be held | 
Sunday, April 8. Last year's con
tention in Eastland was on Easter 
Sunday and the association, re
garding this as something of n 
conflict with special services of

the season, dated this year's dif
ferently.

Four conventions are held each 
v-ar, bv the county association. 
The session near Easter Is regu
larly conducted in Eastland.

Large gatherings turn out for 
the singing ami well-known quar
tets and other singing groups 
from considerable distances are 
among the guest vocalists.

or more angles," which was evi- County Attorney Joe Nuessle j that the next time there won’t he 
dent before the hearing was ad- asked if the fences torn down needed such 
journed. were not situated on the Water. Saturday.

Judge Hart explained that pub Board property or on an elevation | with new - about the uniform

Chirho Group To 
Skating Party

The Chirho group o f the Chris- 
ian Church went on a roller

skating party at Cisco Friday 
night, then returned to the churrh 
annex here for refreshments, 
served by Mrs. Roy M. Turner, 
wife of the minister, and Mrs. 
Howard Gill. Mr. ami Mrs. Gill 
had accompanied the youngfolk 
to Cisco.

an outlay of cash 
the band - happy

lie complaint had asked that the

the or- 'chamber of commerre or in which 
ganization on capable leadership it had an important part in 
and the town on vision ond co- ' achieving during the past two 
operation and characterized t h e years, include: 
movement as a success. Mr*. Car-
others and Mr. Westfall, Tri-Hi-

on, second vice president; M r s . 1 the youngfolk in these phases of dial telephone system in
Arthur Murrell, executive vice 
president; A. E. Taylor, secretary, 
and Mrs. Russell Hill, treasurer.
Mr*. Murrell wa* profuse in her port for the Little League project
thank* for unflagging cooperation 

A committee appointed to line 
up the summer program, which I* 
projected for July 15 through 
August, consist* o f: The Rev.
Arthur E .Hartwell ,Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkin* and Mr*. Jack Caroth

Paying o ff * heavy 4ndeb‘ *d 
ness and putting the organization 

Y sponsors, respectively, told of on a sotind financial basis, 
continuing interest on the part o f ' Installation of an automatic

(islhc
Star.

Highway improvements, includ 
ing the construction of a farm-to 
market road to Ripe Springs and 
the elimination of center parking 
on Rising Star streets.

Promotion of the Rush Creek 
Watershed program in coopera 
tion with the Rush Creek associ
ation. •

A trades day program, and

the service.
The gathering voted comenda- 

tion of Beta Sigma Phi for sup-

and of the story - telling course in 
progress now-, both youth - relat
ed movements and also voted gra
titude to Mrs. Murrell, CoK Pitt 
and Mi. Hughes for leadership as 
the Y pioneered here. Col. Pitt, 
now of Plainview, has been pro-

ers Director Jimmy Hughes of las* meted to the Dallas Y headquar- many other prelects, including 
year’s summer pregram reported trrs and after April will devote j work on industrial promotion, 
that 200 youngsters were served, hi* time to organization work,
with about 100 attending regular-1 while John Kennedy o f Atlanta,' Installment Lean* Ce.tem Made
ly and stated that Eastluid Is to Ga., will succeed him in the area- 
he commended for mainng this) The group was hosted by Mrs.

For Each Customer

of 1,375 feet, or below. He indi- 1  tourneyed to Snvder for the West 
roads be kept open and it was the fated that the landowner would Texas Music Festival, returning 
purpose of the Commissioners be entitled to construct at the 1,- Saturday night.

nd 375 foot elevation point, but that 
the Water Board was not compel-

Court to call the landowners 
the Water Board together to seek
a satisfactory answer to the public j led to fence their lines.
for both groups. 

Utley opened

Admission Tax
; Utley said that his understand- _ . *  • . • •

discussion. He I ing with the Water Board was that c l l U l i n C f l O n  IS
said, " I  have land on both sides of the Board owned to the 1.376 foot 
he road (the old Staff Road on elevation line but that the land-' 

the North side of the lake) and 1' owner had control to the actual 
ion’t know how I will keep my [ shoreline as. the watdr fluctuated
-ows in. 

Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, member
| from time to time. 

Commissioner B. M. Bennett
>f the Water Board, suggested , backed the Water Board's conten 
building a fence high enough to

Measure's Aim
Pep. Voah M. Mason (11. 111. I 

has introduced a bill in the House 
of Representatives calling for 
e'iialnation of the federal admis-

teep them in and Utley complain
'd o f fishermen tearing down the 
•onfining structures.

Judge Hart asked- Utley if the 
road was closed if his property

tea
>EYSC „

m s u w w c E A S K N e y .
N«. Sid* Square Dl>on* 173
APr***rvU theWaatner Repock

tion that all roads should be left »'<»« R('P Mason's bill for the
open to the public. He said, “ I hate elimination of the tax wa- pissed 
studied this problem for two years by both houses o f Congress in 19-

(Continued on page Two)

Dixie Drive-fn 
Plans Free 
Movie Tuesday

The Dixie Drive In Theatre on 
U. S. Highway 80 between Rang 
er and Eastland will have it* an
nual free theatre party Tuesday 

Satur-! night, I. B. Walker, owner, has 
announced.

Walker said that the free show- 
each year is a token of appreoia-

vacation - time recreation and in-1

Generally fair Saturday, 
day night and Sunday. Not much 
change in temperature* Saturday 
and Saturday night. Windy and
warmer Sunday. High temperature tion for patronage.
Saturday 65 to 68. Low Saturday Feature attrar

I’he group Wits hosted by Mi*. EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK night 45 to 50. High Sunday 75 to Help* Island, staring John Wayne 
(Continued on Page Two) I Mamber F. D. I. C. >80. and Mary Murphy.

E.” ami then vetoed by President 
risen howef.

j R. J. CTPonnell, general mana 
j f'er of the Interstate Theatres, of 
j is chairman of the Council
'o f  Motion Picture Orjranii-itions 
J trx movement.

The new measure is HR 9556, 
! onH is the first of several bills re* 
latioe to the tax that are expected 
to b*» introduced in the House in 

; iUm rnnr future Introduction of 
♦ ̂ e e b’Hs is expected to result 

annuals for tax relief now 
beinn- to congressmen by ex-

(Continued on Pajre Two)

BE SURE— SEE
Don Pier»on Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Price#

Girl Crazy To 
Be Fast Moving 
Show ior EHS

This spring's Eastland Hjgh 
School Senior play will be a fast- 
moving comedy, w ith a good plot

| thread running through it that 
i will please the audience, it is pre- J dieted by the producers.

The show, which will be given 
March 15 and 16, at the high 
school auditorium, is directed by 
Mrs. Earl Conner Jr. and Miss 
Verna Johnson i* eias* sponsor, 

j Preparations for the play are go
ing forward steadily.

Slatton Only 7-A In 
State Cage Honors

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Eastland’s Dale Slatton, 5-feet 

''-inch Maverick guard, liecaine 
the only player in District 7-A to 
win honorable mention on the

! that Slatton made a total of 280 
points in 16 games w hen, as a mat
ter - of - fact, he made a total of 
372 points over a string of 22 
game- this season. In many of

Texas Sports Writers' All State ,hosp Raines, Slatton did not play 
'lass A basketball selections as re- time. And as leading ■-cVt*t
mrted by the Associated Press J  f°r  most of the time in confct- 
Wednesday. •'lice play, Slatton was playing u»-

Althapgh Paul Hinds, of Ran - ' wrap* of at least three # -
fenders and sometimes four.

The Texas Sports Writora’ 
Class A First Team was made ap

Although 1 
r, leu Slattger, le<r Slatton by 25 point*,. 

199-174, as leading scorer in Dis
trict 7-A conference play. Hinds
did not have as long a record the ° f  Robert McLeod of Me
entire season as Slatton since James Mellard of Buna, Glen •
Ranger was late getting into has i Amerson of Munday, Larry

attraction will be
BE
Pi.

SURE— SEE
Old,-Cadillac 

Fast land
Quality Care at Volume Price*

kethail on account o f being in the 
foo*ball play-offs.

The Associated Press reoorted

— FOR —
*

Fine Furniture, Floor Covering*. 
G E. Appliance*, It ’* Coat* Fartti- 
tnre A  Carpet. Ltd., Eaatland 
Free Delieere and Convenient 
Term*. Good Trad*-la*, too!

(wart of Groesbeck and James
Wells of Teague.

; Alt of the first-stringers are 
I six-footers a ltd three of the nwii 
J tre 6-fret, 4-inches.

The second All-State Team cMh 
I sisted of Robe* Lilly of Throck
morton. Craig Trotman of I «  
Fe’ ia, Larry William- of ThbfR- 
<'*1e, A. w .  S'trtton of Cooper **d 

I Horace Cruae ut Sim*. '* *
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Classified Ads..
FOR RENT - MISC. FOR SALE -
KOR RENT A nice home. Call NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland
32S-W. i Tsl*Cram Office Supply.

FOR RENT: Small house, newly rOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor- 
done, $20 month. Call 596-J. aye Boxaa. Telegram Office Sup-

FOR KENT: Nice, clean furniih- *
etl apartment, 3 rooms, bath, and FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox’s Eastland 

— g- 302 E. Main. County Histories. Eastland Tele-
------ -- ■— -  . in —----------- - gram.

KOR RENT: Nice one room apart- 1 ■ ■ — ----------------
■'IllPHl. Will also take two more FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 

aged people for room and board. Boxer pupa. T. R. Craig. 622 Pine, 
Mrs. Smith, Eastland Hotel. | Re

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished or 
unfurnished south duplex apart
ment. Close in, nice location small 
business. See Mrs. John Smith,
Eastland Hotel.

FQR RENT: Furnished 8 room
c#tage. Bills paid. 20? S. Walnut.

FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR SALE Cheap. Wooden
clarinet end flute, 012 Young 
Stecet, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gifts, 
with or without papers. Hornet 
Stephens. Route 1. Gorman Mile 
eeat of Rucker.

FOR RENT: FtraUbed apartment 
Phone l iM . BiUOde Apartments.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apart
ment. 1201 S. Seaman. Phone 368

FOR RENT: One and two b*d- 
rooni furnished apartment, 612 W 
Plummer.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE: Any creditors of the 
late Mrs. Linn Satterwhite are re- 

i quested to present statements to 
Collen Gray Satterwhite, 609 S. 

I Seaman, Eastland, Texas.

NOTICE: Skate every night at 
Lake Cisco Rink. Church socials 
and private parties welcome. 
Phone 16-J-2, Cisco for reserva
tions.

Stated
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7:30 p.ra.

Henry Vaa Geem, W M 
U  K. Huchabay. Sec’y.

m Notice Ma-

/ G y  M M De,
day night.

Notice Masons: There 
work in the 
Degree Satur- 

March 3rd,
7:3# P.M.

Henry E. Van Geem, W. M.
L. E. Huckabay, Sec’y

NOTICE: The Board of Trustees 
of the Cross Plains Independent 
School District, Cross Plains, 
Texas will receive separate sealed 
bids on old gymnasium and agri
culture building until five P M . 
Monday, March 12, 1956. Mail 
or give bids to Paul L. Whitton, 
Eupt., Cross Plains, Texas. The 
Board reserves the right to reject 
any or ail bids.

By-Order o f Board of Trustees 
Claude Mayes, Secretary

MISC. WANTED -
WANTED TO RENT: 5 or 6 room 
furnished house. Phone afternoons 
1081-M |

FOR SALE: Buy spring garden
supplies: Black Magic potting
soil, Ferry’s Dower and garden 
seeds, choice caladium bulbs, 
tropical plants, china and red
wood planters. Horton Ceramics 
Fottery Salesroom, Hwy. 80, 
Eastland.

HELP WANTED 
FEMALE -
WANTED: Experienced book
keeper - secretary, full time job. 
Telephone Horton Ceramics, No. 
674, for interview.
FOR SALE: Refrigerator, cook
stove, and washing machine. Mrs. 
Wiley Harbin, Phone 638.

LOST & FOUND -
LOST DOGS: Three coon hounds 
lost around Long Branch east of 

I Carbon. My name on tags. Call 
- W G. Walker, 110, Eastland, col- 
1 led.

| LOST: Three rods and three reels.! 
| left near bridge on Eastland Lake. 
Phone Clyde Fisher, S55-J.

LOST: Black and tan coon hound, 
vicinity of Mangum. Has my name 
and phone on collar. Call Jack 
Jernigan, 499, Eastland, collect.

HEiP WANTED 
M ALE-
HELP WANTED: Permanent posi- 

I tion for right man. Inquire Rang
er Furniture Exchange, Ranger,

; Texas.

REAL ESTATE -
i FOR SALE: 5-room house at 01- 
! den. See Mrs. Nettie Fox.

CaU 601 Fi 

CUeaflfed Ad

YOU CAN SAVE AS THEY DID
The scores of people who purchased diamonds 

■■AP e from us in the past year! Don’t buy diamonds 
ANYWHERE until you’ve let us show you how you too can 
save. For example . . .

‘ 4  -Carat sets (or *79 50 — -Carat M il for $139 50

COMPARE THESE PRICES ANYWHERE!

BESK0W JEWELRY... Eastland
LOOK! SAVE $100! 

FAMOUS HOTPOINT FREEZERS
$399.95 S A A A  95 $479.95 $ A ^ A  95
V a lu e  . . .  V a lu e  . . .  0 * 9

12 Cu. F t Upright 12 Cu. Ft. Chest
See These Wonderful Values a t . . .

SMITH PLUMBING & TIN
Phone 304

Tear Insurance and Tour Future —
. . . .  arc all bound up together. The man wno keep* ade
quately insured is not only wine but thrifty since insurance 
provides protection for the thrifty dollar. I f  loss occu s in the 
houatheld o f the uninsured his life’s savings may be wi .ed out, 
but no ao with the insured man. To be thrifty and wise, be 
insured. And the less we have the more it is a part of wisdom 
to guard against financial'destruction.

EARL RENDER A COMPANY
1M4) Texas

Start Early if Making 
New Lawn This Spring

T# have a smooth lawn, fill up all low places before sowing seed.

When a new lawn is made in 
the spring an early start is ad
visable so that the new grass may 
become established before the or
deal of hot weather. As soon as 
the frost is out of the ground, and 
the soil is dry enough to work, 
the lawn area may be prepared. 
Never work wet soil

Grass will grow in poor soil, 
and its roots are. soil builders; 
but a porous soil enriched with 
organic matter. 4 to 6 inches 
deep, will brmg faster and more 
lasting results. Additions to the 
soil should be spread evenly and 
mixed thoroughly with the exist
ing soil, not applied as a thin top 
layer.

Grass will not thrive in acid 
soil, so a check should be made 
on this point. The soil should test 
at least pH7. which is the neutral 
point. Crushed limestone is best 
to correct acidity, and also im
proves the texture of heavy clay 
soil, causing too-fine particles to 
collect in crumbs which permit 
both air and water to pass be
tween them.

After the soil has been turned 
over, large lumps should be brok
en up and the surface leveled, be
cause it will be difficult to fill low 
spots after the grass has started 
A rake is the best tool for level
ing and removing stones and de
bris.

A pulverized surface is not as 
good as a pebbly condition, as 
small soil lumps will break down 
•nd help cover the seed. Pulver
ized sod after watering may be 
baked by the sun into a hard 
crust.

When the surface has been lev
eled. seed and plant food may be 
spread To spread the seed even
ly at the desired rate it is best to 
Use a plant food spreader. The

practice is growing of mixing 
seed and plant food together, as 
this provides enough bulk in the 
hopper to insure an even flow.

For example, if it is desired to 
spread 30 pounds of plant food 
over 1,000 square feet, this amount 
may be placed upon a sheet of 
heavy paper. The amount of grass 
seed intended for the same area 
may be poured on the plant food 
and the two mixed thoroughly. 
The paper can be lifted and the 
mixture poured into the spreader.

Adjust the spreader to apply 
the plaht food at the desired rate, 
and this will be satislactory for 
the distribution of the seed in 
the mixture as well.

If the top soil is pulverized the 
seed and plant food should be 
raked in lightly, to cover the 
seed. This may not be necessary 
for a pebbly surface. In either 
case the lawn area should then 
be rolled with a light roller, or 
firmed with a tamper or the back 
of a spade. This brings the seed 
in firm contact with the soil, 
which aids germination.

Now the lawn area should be 
sprinkled with a fine spray, not 
sufficient to produce run olf or 
washing of seed. Germination of 
the seed will depend on warmth 
and moisture, and in cool weather 
may take considerable time. 
Once the seed has sprouted the 
soil must never be allowed to dry 
out until the seedling plants have 
established substantial roots, even 
if sprinkling is required twice a 
day.

In hot weather it may be neces
sary to cover the soil with a light 
mulch of straw or similar mate
rial free from weed seed, to 
shade the ground and protect the 
seedling plants from drying out.

Commission -
(Continued From Page One)

anil even gone around dther lakes.
They all encourage use of all ac- 
c«> f i!e roads for recreation pur
poses. ”  ,

Frank Williamson, a fourth land 
owner, b it not affected by the 
heaving for closing county roads, 
said that if one of the roads were 
open to the public all should be 
open or the same measure should 
be taken in tne case where one 
road was closed.

It Was suggested that a fence 
running to the water’* edge, with 
a cattle guard near the shoreline 
be constructed, but L'tley differed 
saying that the land “ would still 
be open to the public.’’

He said that there were three 
roads on his property leading to 
the lake when the county road 
was open and that other land

C A LL  601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

cmEAS1LANC RANGER HIGHWAY
Box Office Opens 
First Showing 
Second Showing

Wreck Victim 
Funeral Services 
Planned Sat.

Mrs. K. R. Yarbrough, 63, of 
Carbon, who was injured in a c h i- j 
accident eight miles west of Wea
therford Feb. 24, died Thursday 
night in a Weatherford hospital.

Funeral services will be at 2:30 > 
this afternoon at the Methodist I 
Church with Rev. Ernest Roper o f j 
Weatherford, Rev. Bruce Weaver, j 
Rev. Ralph I’erkins, Rev. R. A. | 
Butler, of Carbon, officiating, ln-j 
terment will be at Pioneer Ceme
tery.

Arrangements were by Killings- 
worth Funeral Home.

Mrs. Yarbrough was born in 
Stephens County anil had lived j 
most of her life in and around 

owners did not have that many gunner, and for the past 18 years | 
entrances. It was pointed out how- ha<j |jved ut Carbon where she and I 
ever, that none of the other two j|r y Urbrough had operated a | 
existing r o a d s  were public drug store.
thoruughfuie*. r a  a member of the

Commissioner Tip Arther said 
that the only thing he would do 
now is to throw the road open and 
not make anymore reservations 
w ith L'tley as "he just throws them 
out the window.’ ’

Utley replied, “ I just want juris
diction over my land.” *

Arther said, "You want juris- ! 
diction over your land but you 
don’t want us to have jurisdiction 
over our land. I just can’t see 
your point, other land owners are ( 
not having troubles with their I 
fences.”

*
Duncan, another of the land 

ow tiers, said that his son had pu r-A ’ . Cooper, 
chased the land from where his | 
dispute with the Water Board 1 
stemmed and that the property in
cluded the road.

Hazard said that he had never I 
given a deed to his land for the 
road and felt that the land'should ! 
go back to him when not used I 
for the prescribed purpose.

Nuessle asked, *Do you think | 
the road is not used?”

Hazard replied emphatically,
"Yes, Sir.”

C o m m i s s i o n e r  Carter 
explained that the county did 
not have deeds for many of the 
county roads but any road desig
nated as such and recognized by

D EA TH LY BEAUTY-Condi-
tions which produced this 
“Swan Lake” on ice in London, 
England, are responsible for 
over 300 deaths. Cold, snow 
and storms, worst in a century, 
have whipped England and the 
continent this winter. Swans are 
roosting on the surface of Wim
bledon Commons Lake, usually 
an open haven for the birds.

Criminal -

was a
Methodist Church.

Survivors include her husband, j 
one daughter, Blanche Yarbrough 
of Odessa; mother, Mrs. Jennie M. j 
Bruce of Weatherford; four bro

thers, L. L. Bruce, Ranger; E. T.
| Bruce of Weatherford, Floyd 
j Bruce of Weatherford, O. H. j 
Bruce of Houston; one sister, Villa i 
Bruce of Weatherford.

Her father preceded her in
death in 1913. (Continued trom Page One)

I’allbearers were J. C. Nicholas, | ^  Sau|s rP<.el)tiy waived extra 
O. C. 1‘uyne, J. C. King, J. W. > djtjon from Missouri and volun- 
Kdmondson, J. H. Pittman, Frank | tarily rPturm,,| to Texas with 
Hicklin, T. J. Anderson, and V. | |)pputy sheriff Johnny Boyd to

I face these charges, 
j The case of The State of Texas 
| vs. William C. Lewis, of Rising 
I Star, whirh was tried by a jury 
I in the District Court on September 
I 15 and in which the defendant was 
! assessed a punishment of a fine 
1 of $500, 30 days in jail and all 
: court costs for the sale of beer in 
1 a dry area was confirmed by the 

Patrick H. Murphy of Perrin State Court of Criminal Oppeuls 
Air Force Base, Sherman, son of "  ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy of 201 ! # #
N. Mulberry, has been promoted A d l Y l l S S I O I I - * 
to the rank of first lieutenant, ac- j 
cording to word received here by | 
his parents.

Lieut. Murphy has been in the ! hibitors throughout

Dairy King Is 
Opening Today 
For Business

The Dairy King, drive-in ice 
cream and malt establishment lo
cated on Highway 80 West, at the 
•*Y,”  will open for business Sun
day, it is announced by Mr. ami 
Mrs. Otis Coleman. The Dairy 
King is owned by the Colemans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richards 
and has been in operation here for 
the past six years.

Free ice cream will be served 
I Sunday between the hours of 3 
amt 5 p.tn., the owners announce.

Meet for Cub 
Pack W ill Be 
Held Monday

The monthly meeting of Cub 
Pack No. 32 will be held at 7 
p.m. Monday, March 5, at Fellow
ship Hall, First Methodist Church, 
it was announced today by Cub- 
master W. L. Garner.

Potts—

Eastlnder Is 
Promoted To 
1st Lieutenant

(Continued from Page One)

the state was open to the public, j s«‘ »’vice for nine years and is now
Each o f the three declared that 

they would not remove the fences 
when asked for their intention by :
Nuessle.

However, Judge Hart set
second hearing Monday.

the

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 

TOWN MERCHANTS!

an instructor in jet Dying at Per 
tin. In his spare time he is taking 
English courses at Austin College 
in Sherman.

Lt. Murphy shares bachelor 
| quarters with several of his bud- 
. dies in Denison and is official 
cook for the crowd, according to 

| his mother. The lieutenant keeps 
up with activities at home by rend
ing the Telegram.

7:00
7:15
9:15

FRIDAY . SATURDAY, MARCH 2 • 3
.WITH GUTS AND GUNFIRB

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY, MARCH 4 - 5

M - G - M 'S  D R A M A  O F  T H E  
T E E N - A G E  M U R D E R  C A S E

T a n a *  I Tim ely I Thrilling I

.....TRIAL
GLENN FORD • DOROTHY McGUIRE

ARTHUR KENNEOYI0HN HODIAK KAD JURAOO
» .  I t f « l  ClEm lyiNfl HEBWARDEZ

PLUS: Color Cartoon
TUESDAY ONLY. MARCH 6

FREE FREE FREE*
Tuesday. March 6th—One Day Only

Again we wish to say THANK YOU! We hope that on 
Tuesday, March 6th you will be able to attend our B IG  
ANNUAL FREE THEATRE PARTY, which we offer as 
a token of our appreciation for your patronage. Come 
and enjoy an evening with us.

I. B. Walker, Owner

JOHN MARY

PAYNE-MURPHY
J ?  H E L L ’S  IS L A N D
' W  Color by TECH NICOLOR

-fwes i mm mm m i  mm mz
•ne *r»r Mm

tel a** « • « *■ !* »•  MM iwttkfflUlljM 
MbHr'iatei.te iruiey*

SPECIAL!

N A N D I N  A S  
85c up

Good No. 1 Rose Rushes. Ca
mellias in bloom. Variety of 
other plants. FREE: Canna
bulb w-ith each purchase.

HELM'S NURSERY
Olden, Texas, 31$ miles East 
of Eastland on Highway 80.

A Beautiful Memory

COLEMAN
MEMORIALS

MRS. R. H. ROSS 

Agent
Phone 757-W-3

I J. H. Bransford -
(Continued from Page One)

ersley, W. K. Tunkersley, Estil 
Franklin, Clyde Tye, Marion 
Harrison and T. L. Wheat.

Mr. Bransford, long-time oil 
company employee, was born at 
Mangum, Eastland County.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

a
Life . Fir* - Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bond*
36 years in tha Inrurance 

Business la  Eastland

the country.
Robert W. Coyne, COMl’O co- 

chairitian, who is in Washington 
in connection with the industry’s 
campaign for repeal of the admis
sion tax, is getting copies of the 
Mason Rill and other similar 
measures. These, he said, will be 
studied by the Tax Campaign 
Steering Committee.

LT. MEEKS EN ROUTE 
TO GERMANY; WIFE,
BABY TO GO IN MAY

Lt. Charles M. Meeks left here 
Wednesday for Fort Dix and will 
leave for Germany Wednesday. 
His wife and baby son, Michael 
Cary, who are here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr.*. Victor Corneli 
us, will join him in Germany in 
May.

(Continued From Page One)

I Murrell to re fresh merUjL^of rake
anil coffee. Mrs. who,

I Mis. Murn-ll said, origt 
I idea of the Y movement 
Mrs. I’otts, wife o f the 
sident, served. * i

The rake » a lighted by al 
candle depicting the Y’* 
birthday anniversary in Eastland. 
Centering the table was a bouquet 
of tulips, stock, Dutch irises, King 
Alfred daffodils and acacia bios-' 
soma.

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to
■nuke the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Dial. Judge

•T. M. Collie
For Sheriff

J. R. Williams 
(For Re-election)

For County Attorney
J. M. Nuessle 

For Aaaeaaor-Colleclor
J. C. Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pet $

Tom C. High 
Porter W’node 

For f ommitaiumr Kel t •
, Tip Arther ’

New Automobile 
Registrations

Jack W. Frost, Eastland, Ruick 
2 dr.

Llewellyn Lynn W’ hite, Ft. 
Worth, CHev. 4 dr.

Gulf Oil Corp., Ft! Worth, 
Chev. 4 dr.

Mrs. E. A. Whiteside, Eastland, 
Fonl I’kup.

O. A. flatten, Ranger, Plym. 4 
dr.

lvoen Salvage, Eastland, Ford 4 
dr.

Hollis X. Jones, Eastland, Plym. 
4 dr.

Louie G. Beam, Eastland, Olds. 
Cpe.

r_  At* n'tsi’ ari en«g

MaWstiC
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

fill IK IllltS ¥ \ la Ay/"

The stery of 
» FABULOUS « n .  - \  
I VONDIRItt Sill 
tsi tit
E1CITINE MUSK 
Ihtj nude 
toietlw'

HENRY Always Says YES!
WE RE ALW AYS IN THE MARKET FOR

• No. 1 Scrap Iron -  $25.00 Ton 
• No. 2 Scrap Iron -  $20 Ton 

• Cast Iron -  $25 Ton 
• OH Field Cabel -  $15 Ton 

• No. 1 Copper Wire -  38c lb.
• Auto Radiators -24c lb. weWBuyd Usod 

• Red Brass -  28c lb. And Se"
• Aluminum - 14c lb.

• Bobbitt -  12c lb.
• Lead -  10c lb.

• Batteries-$2 ea.

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

Scrap Iron & Metal 
Plumbing Supplies 

Electrical Supplies

IB0N&  METAL CO.
Phone 970 Henry Pullman, Owner East Main St.

uwve»*i-wteN*nowM f 
i  STSVB ‘rvD

M en

IIIH1 HUMS

YS~,

O feneu  Veteran. Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tenner

Poet No. 4136 
V E TERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot. 2nd and 

4th Thureday 
8:00 p.m.

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premium. Now Payabla On 
Ea.y Monthly Payment Plan

' Eorl Bender 
and Company
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The car says (O  and tfte ffFtce tdfln’l stop̂ BBPtSTAR CHIEF FOUR-DOOR CATALINA

THE BRO ILER IN D USTRY

D E M A N D E D  I T . . .
C H A I N

P R O D U C E D  I T !

K I N C A I D  S TEED  
& T U R K E Y  H A T C H E R Y

303 N. Seaman Phone 43

Don Pierson Olds Cadillac
314 W. Main Phene 802

Muirhead Motor Co,
304 W. Main Street EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 692

; Baptist Chapel 
Revival Will Be 
Held Mar. 11-18

i
The spring revival is set at the i 

Baptist Chapel for Marti) 11-1H. j
The Rev. J. B. Fowler, from 1 

Moran, will lie the speaker anil 
James Wright will lead the sing
ing. Mrs. Tom ClaYk will be at t.ie 
piano.

Services will he at 7 a.m. and 
7:110 p.m.

fervires Sunday betrin at 9:4!) 
with Sunday school. The morning 
worshin service be-ins nt 11:0V 
♦ he pa»tor, James F l'\mi>,'T, will 
br:n" th» me s --» E-enm" ser
vices he"'-) ••• fi-30 with Training 
Union with *)><* evenin', worship |
•ervire *o follow "t 7:30.

Activities for *he week include | 
WMU 3:15 on Monday afternoon. 
C o t t e o e  prnver meetings nightly 
at 7:30 will bp held in preparation 
for thp revival. Prayer meeting 
will be at 7:30 Wednesday night. 
Visitation is Thursday night at 
7 :00. The Rrotherhood will meet 
Monday night at 7 :30.

H O SPITALIZED  A T  RANGER
) Eastland patients in Ranger 
I General Hospital are Mrs. Jim 
Hallmark, medical, and Mrs. Al- 

| ma Quinn, surgical, whose condi- 
| tion is reported as satisfactory.

^V irsday Art Club Members Paint 
1,'yid Discuss Art At Recent Meet

Mrs. Joe Tow was hostess to the worked on their 
Thursday Art Club Thursday af- others sketched.

canvases and

ternoon at her home, 602 S. 
Daugherty.

Pot plants were used in deco
rating her reception suite and at 
the close of the afternoon she 
served butterscotch cake, coffee 
and potato sticks.

Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, president, 
conducted a business meeting ami 
Mr*. Ott Hearn, secretary, read 
the minutes. Spring and summer 
painting formed the topic fur dis
cussion as some of the members

Mrs. Perkins To Be Speaker At 
Charleston and Attend Meetings 
In Washington and New York

Present were Mmes. MacMoy, 
Hearn, Roy Lawson, Francis Ur
ban, Homer White, Bill Lawson, 
W. W. Walters and the hostess.

The next meeting will be host
ed by Mrs. Bill Lawson.

V IS ITS  PARENTS HERE
Miss Ima B. Payne of the State 

Welfare Department, Austin, is 
spending the week-end with her 
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Payne.

the MCWsensational

Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins will 
go by plane Wed
nesday to Char
leston, S. C., to 
speak before a 
conference of 
the Southeastern 
Council of State 
Federation of 

Mr*. Perkin* Women’s Clubs, 
comprising a territory from Vir
ginia to Florida.

Her subject will be General 
Fedeartion of Women’s Clubs

Christian Science
Man’s God-given strength, as

surance, and ability will be em
phasized at Christian Science ser
vices this Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson - sermon 
entitled “ Man”  is the Golden Text 
from Daniel (10:19): “ O man
greatly beloved, fear not: peace 
be unto thee, be strong, yea, be 
strong.”

Among the selections to be read 
from “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy is the following (243: 
13): “ Spiritual perception brings 
out the possibilities of being, de
stroys reliance on aught but God, 
and so makes man the image of his 
Maker in deed and in truth.”

Scriptural selections will include 
the following from II Corinthians 
(3:4, 5 ): “ And such trust have 
we through Christ to God-ward: 
Not that we are sufficient o f our
selves to think any thing as of our
selves; but our sufficiency is of 
God.”

Facts and Figures. The conference 
will be held Thursday and Friday. 
She went to Fort Worth Saturday 
to visit until Wednesday in the 
home of her son-in-luw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. C. Keith Bey- 
ette.

Mrs. Perkins, long active in the 
district, state and general phases 
of Clubdom, is also a long-time 
active official in the state and na
tional cancer societies. At present 
she is serving as chairman of the 
education department of the Gen- 

| eral Federation o f Women’s Clubs 
[ and as a member o f the national 
I service committee o f the Ameri- 
I can Cancer Society.
I She will go from Charleston to 
Washington, D.C., to take her an
nual report and will spend several 
days at the GFWC Headquartsrs 
there.

Next on her itinerary is New 
York where March 13 and 14 she 
will attend the national board 
meeting of the American Cancer 
Society. From there will go to 
Boston to spen»f shout Tb*»« dav« 
with her brother, Howard Gleason, 

i before returning home.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

If, for any reason, yon 
fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (N*. 
601) by 6:30 p.m. or, after
ward. the Casebolt residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

Hospital News

BROILER GRO-FAT
GREATER PROFITSj

H t t iA i  of Ifltf iu iv t re itarch  k o v , gene into prductien e l the 
eteolvtionory NEW  Broiler Feed. It's Ike FEED QF TOMOftROW 
fo r  the broiler producer e l todoy .  .  .  packed with tremendous 
NUTRITIONAL PUNCH!

FASTER GROWTH . . .  GREATER FEED CONVERSION 
. . . COCCIDOISIS PROTECTION . .  .  SUPERIOR 
.........IT  QUALITY.

Set year RED CHAIN Dealer?

To Make Poor Soil G o o d  
Spade in  What It Lacks

It Knows No Master but You4-  •

You're getting the pace in this one—with your 
own good judgment the only limiting factor!

Up front you have the highway’s hottest 
performance team . . . the mighty 227-h.p. 
Strato-Streak V -8 (239-h.p. with dual exhausts*) 
and its partner, the revolutionary Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic*. Here’s a vast reservoir of dy
namic, vibrant power! « - -  *■*•— •
• The first time you tap that reservoir, you’ll 
discover a thrill that can’t be duplicated any-

You can actually buy a big, glamorous Poullac 860 for less 
than you would pay fo r  many models of the low-priced three!

where else at any price! The WWi^-whisks yoo 
past awkward situations agd slower-moving 
traffic will have you holding your >breakh* You're 
the master of everything on tm road. - <• *  n  (

Why not come in today or t o m o r r o w , a n d  
sample this tremendous go? 9 tT t — *4 .

And while you’re here, you'll find that per
formance is only half of this -  fabulous' *5f> 
Pontiac's wonderful story. The other part is 
price—and it's every hit as exditing!

WITH STIATOf-ruOMT HVMA-MATIC l.J

I ,
much ami that ix the dependability and long 
xervice that hux alwayx been built into each 
Seiberling tire.

That’x why so many people have bought 
and are xtill buying Seiberling tires from Jim 
Horton Tire Service. They know that they 
get their money’s worth and if the tire does 
not make good—Jim Horton will. Whut could 
be more fair than that?

The Jim Horton Tire Service will give 
five gallons of that good Premier gasoline to 
the first person Monday morning to give the 
correct name of the man in this picture.

NOW...

Spading 1* essential to

Plants can be grown with
out soil, but nature use* it to sup
port plant roots, and store food 
and water which the roots re
quire. Men have never found a 
better way to make gardens, than 
by using soil.

Roots require air as well as food 
and water. Unless air can pene
trate the soil, the roots cannot 
function. This demands that lawns 
and gardens have good drain
age, so water which is not held 
in storage by soil particles will 
escape and allow air to enter.

If your soil is stiff, hard to 
spade and cultivate, slow to allow 
water to drain through it, every 
spring something should be add
ed to make it more pqrous.

Beginning gardeners are often 
persuaded that what is needed 
is a few inches of "black dirt." 
Even if your soil is clay, exca
vated for the foundation of a new 
home, that is the wrong solution. 
Forget the color of the soil and 
concentrate on - its porosity, a 
quality without which any soil 
black, yellow, or red, will give 
you trouble.

At the other extreme are soils 
In beach areas, of almost pure 
sand. These are altogether too 
porous, holding neither moisture 
nor plant food, but letting every
thing wash away.

Both types of soil need the same 
treatment which is the addition 
of decayed vegetable or animal 
material, such as sewage sludge, 
muck or peat dug from old bogs, 
well decayed manure, commer
cial peat moss, leaf mould or 
compost from • compost pile.

It is seldom advisable to mix 
sand with clay or clay with sand. 
Both are excellent to have in soil, 
but together they often produce 
an extremely hard composition

good .oil conditioning.

Instead of sand, however lime, 
stone can be mixed with clay, 
with excellent results. Limestone 
causes the fine clay particles to 
combine into crumb-like aggre
gates which will retain moisture, 
while allowing air to enter freely 
and excess water to dram off.

Do not be afraid to use crushed 
limestone freely, since it will not 
make clay soil harmfully alka
line. The clay has a "buffer” ca
pacity which prevents this, say 
the scientists.

All the materials used to im
prove your soil should be mixed 
with it thoroughly. Spade the 
organics into sandy soil also, they 
will hold moisture and store up 
plant food for the plants to use, 
instead of allowing it to wash 
away.

Spading alone is a fine soil con
ditioner. and if planned sensibly 
is not a difficult chore. Mark the 
area to be spaded as a whole and 
divide into sections, one for each 
day. Limit the day's work to an 
hour, untit you become hardened 
to it.

Spread material to be spaded 
in evenly over the whole area. 
Begin by opening up a trench at 
one end of the day's section, 
throwing the soil removed in a 
pile nearby. Then dig an adjoin
ing trench, with spade at right 
angles to its length, throwing the 
soil and organic matter into the 
first trench. Continue this until 
the day’s work is over, resting at 
frequent intervals. Fill the final 
trench with soil removed from 
the first. Drive the spade straight 
down each time, digging the full 
length of its blade; and turn the 
"spit”  of soil as you drop it. It 

| beats any kind of plowing for a 
i small garden

man posing for his picture in this 
photo has just had five brand new Seiberling • 
All Tread semi-balloon tires— size 4.4i) x 21 
-Mnxtalled on his car by the Jim Horton Tire 
Service— about 30 years ago.

Thix car does not look much like our 
modern "two door hard tops”  and the tires 
don’t look (nor wear as long) as the modern 
Seiberling Safety tubeless tires now being sold 
by Jim Horton.

We all have come a long way in the past 
26 or 30 years but one thing has not rhanged

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

J. I.. Dorsey, medical.
Art Johnson, medical.
Mrs. Myrtle Johnson, medical. 
Mrs. Ann Baker, medical.
Mrs. Jennie B. Wallace, medi

cal.
Mrs. Floris E. Wheeler, surgical. 
Mrs. R. P. Sneed, medical.
Mrs. Earmon Lee Liles, surgi

cal.
Mrs. Willie Bell Harris, medical. 
W. E. Brashier, medical.
Mrs. Ida Curtis, medical.

A R T  JOHNSON IS IN 
EASTLAND  H O SPITAL

Art Johnson was taken to East- 
land Memorial Hospital Friday 
night for treatment and probably 
will be there several days.

CONSULT TH E  CLASSIFIEDS. 

CONSULT TH E  CLASSIFIED

H EX  RAWLINS A80NS
M O N U M E N T S  

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884

First Lesson of Stoiy-Tj^incj 5?
Course Attended by 28 Women Z*

hooHi*rw anI
community, 

Ca.d *Vr . I » t !.. Houle, library 
fthafr:■:*»■?* fur the Thursday After-

Twenty eight women and hi 1 b> • 11 girl- of b 
hooi ; il- Ht!< filled the f i t „o f w< ,u..n 0f

the series e f ‘‘story-telling” Je.«- 
suns Thursday night at the Wo
man's Cluh. i a VM?

Mi *. Frank Snark*. in.-*r'»ctor, i»uon Club arid chairman for the 
under the au.-piec- of the Thur-- “ Tory - tollli.y”  cuui y  i not 
dry Afiurnoon ( uh, l«-Kun-*l nn r <vi*- y tirij those the

<e ,»t tend all the* T* stub ; theyst-rnd i'T and sittimr posture 
j character placement on staff*, il 
l lust rati’ g with drawing; of three I 
j characters. ‘‘The opening sentence 
I is the mo t innnortant in s*ory- 
telling,”  she said, and advised 

! never to b< "in until sneaker Jias 1 
the •attention of hi.' audience.

I Alv av' addre' - each character 
the same way when reading a play 

'o f  more'than one characte*, ad 
| v <*d Mm. Sparks. ilh iTr^et 
ihe«e atyi several other salient 
points of her lecture by read in*/ 
some of the Uncle Humus stories.

“ Never talk down to children 
and don’t over - emphasize”  were 
among her admonishments, 

j The “ .toty- telling” tour e will 
j h*» held at 7 p.m. each Thursday 1 

for four more lessens. It i.*' free
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Real Estate Exchange 
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, We re Looking Forward To Seeing All 1
( Of You Again! tiiti » II
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! HIGHWAY 80 WEST
! AT THE "Y" 1
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COMANCHE REST AND 
CONVALESCENT HOME

Comanche, Texas 
502 N. Houston St. Phone 594

A NEW D EP’T.
A complete PAINT, BODY and FENDER REPAIR  

DEP’T., has been added to the service facilities of 
Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac.

For Quality Workmanship at competitive prices, 
be sure and bring your damaged car To . .

JIMMY DOVE 

for a Free Estimate.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK YOUR

CHICKS AND POULTS
ASK ABOUT OUR

TURKEY FINANCE PLAN

'J



PACE FOUR

Dr. Townsend Speaker; Fire 
Chief Demonstrator of New 
Resuscitator At P-TA Meet

Dr. 'll, Roy Townsend traced the 
ways of applying manual artificial 
respiration from its earliest known 
history to the present date in his 
talk Ihuxsday morning at the 
montbjy meeting of the P-TA 
Stutn' Club. His subject was "A r
tificial Respiration and the Treat
ment of Common Asphyxial Acci- | 
denta.”

Held at the Texas Electric Ser- j 
vice Ccmtnany’# conference room, | 
the speaker was introduce*! by | 
Mrs. Pichard Middleton, president j 
of V^t^LWard P-TA. These month
ly lectures on Eirst Aid are spon
sored by both West and South 
*Ward P-TA members, who joined 
tuy>wAtMr for the Study Club this 
year.'

Fire Chief Billy Jack Joh nson 
■and Wayne Jackson presented and 
demonstrated the five uses of a 

-new resuscitator. Mrs. Grace Reed, 
sum-^i^jc dent of Eastland Me-n- 
or aWTTe^ ’ al, graciously volun-

Cl^'rSuDper To 
Be Held Tuesday 
Night By Co-Eds

A chili supper is to be held in ! 
the Christian Church Annex* ! 
Tuesday flight from 6 to 9:30 j 
sponsored by the Co-Eds and their 
motbeiw? '

"A ll the chili you can eat will 
be served for 50 cents and coffee 
‘and pie will also be sold/* said the 
members of the Co-F’d Club, who 
stressed that the public is invited.

“ Entertainment will start at 8 
o ’clffrk and everyone is expected 
to enjoy the numbers/’ said a 
spokesman for the club, who add- 1 
ed that ffce mothers will cook the 
chili tha| will he served.
. Officej^ of the club are Sylvia ! 
I  .at ham, |president; Mattve Jo 
Bentley, vice president; Barbara I 
Dalton, in su re r ; Elnora Phelps, | 
secretary. There are 20 members 
of the club, and their sponsor is 
Mrs. P. S. Enin.

The food committee follows: ■ 
Mrs. Hubert Westfall, Mrs. Neill 
Day, Mrs. R. H. I.atham and 
daughter Sylvia; Mrs. Mattie 
Bentley and daughter, Mattve Jo. j 

, The entertainment committee j 
follows: Ja Ann Hollis. Fllen | 
^  hatlov, Jjf. m  Whitten and Bar- j 
bara HigMower. Elnora Phelps is 
puhlteifv chairman. She said 
tickets could be purchased from 
any member of the club or at the * 
door.

Alpha Deiphians 
Guest Proqram Be 
Two-Act Play

W ^ jjM en ta l Health” as the 
fubjSfx ror the Alpha Delphian I 
Club program at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day Woman’s Club, a two-
act play will be presented by a 
cast of eTut members.

The'"fl?9't. entitled “ Roots and } 
Strings'* is by the Hogg Founds- I 
tion, and deals with problems of ! 
middle year-.

Mrs? H. R. Garrett, leader for ' 
the program, said members are in- * 
vited to bnng guests.

The cast foil ows: Robert Ran- j 
som, Vlfs Vernon Humphrey: 
MargargJ, Ransom, Mrs. E. K. 
Hender^a: Mom, Mrs, S’. V. 
Rosenquest; Wilmer Ransom, Mrs. I 
O. L. ffifoper; Pan Ransom, Mrs. J 
E J. Turner; Adelaide Purvis, 
Mrs. Ina Bean.

MrC Ctiv Quinn will be hostess 
for asion.

giventeered as a subject to be 
artificial respiration.

A donation was given by the 
P-TA to Chief Johnson toward the 
help of financing 4he machine.

Cal! 601 Far 
Classified Ad Carrico

I DR BULCERIN 'S BROTHER 
COMES HERE FOR SURGERY

The Rev. and Mrs. David Bul- 
gerin o f Blanco were recent visi
tors in the home of his brother 
and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Bulgerin. They were to return 
this weekend and Monday the 
Rev. Mr. Bulgerin is to undergo 
surgery in Ranger General Hos
pital.

HERE FROM AUSTIN
Bert McGlamery, who for many 

gears has been connected with 
the crippled children’s service at 
Austin, was a week-end visitor in 
his former home town, Eastland.
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Margaret Bourland's Troth To 
Abilenian Announced by Parents

EASTLAND. TEXAS
—

MOTOR RJ.AIPO

Teenagers Want to Drive
By Jeanne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

Your child, who “only yesterday’’ took those first wobbling 
steps outside his play pen, wants to learn to drive. No need for 
alarm Like learning to walk, learning to drive is part of today's 
process of growing up in millions of families.

The most effective way in which your teenage youngster can 
learn to drive is through the

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. (Leon) 
Bourland, 115 Garvin St., .East- 
land, have announced the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Margaret, to Ro
bert G. (Bob) Hollowell, both of 
Abilene.

He is the son of Mrs. Glenn 
Hollowell, 1818 Sayles Blvd., Abi
lene, and the late Mr. Hollowell.

Double ring wedding vows will 
be exchanged at 3 p.m. April 15 in

' the Central Presbyterian Church
| in Abilene.

Miss Bourland was graduated J  from Eastland High School in j 
j 1947 and from Texas Technology i 
ical College with a bachelor of arts j 

. degree in journalism. She is em-I 
ployed in the woman’s department! 
of The Abilene Reporter-News.

Hollowell was graduated from 
Texas A & M College with a 
bachelor of science degree in me- |

chaniral engineering. He s assoc! 
ated with Tippett & Gee, consult-1| 
ing engineers in Abilene.

c.a i .1. «u i f o r  CLAaairusii
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Maaogement 

Home and Farm Loans

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOM E

Ben E. Hamner

Eastland
Phone 17

Cisco
Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 

Nominal Coat Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER iT i*aa

to drive is 
driver-training course at his high 
school. Statistics show that the 
accident rate of young drivers 
who have bad this thorough 
preparation drops 50 percent be
low their unschooled contempo
raries. ■ -  ,. ■

Under the 
guidance of 
expertly train
ed teachers, 
they learn all 
phases of driv
ing, including 
mechanical re
pairs. Class
room instruc
tion and ac
tual “ behind 
th e  w h e e l"  Mi:sSmith 
training teach them the funda
mentals of both city and open- 
road driving.

Special tests check their dis
tance judgment and s t e e r in g  
abu.ty. Practice parking areas are 
provided. And, they are taught 
all the rules of road courtesy.

There are now more than
18.000 high school teachers spe
cially prepared to teach driver- 
education. If your high school 
has not yet adopted this train
ing course, do all you can to 
see that one is instituted. AAA 
officials in your area will co
operate with you in working 
out a program for your area.
Meanwhile, the initial teaching 

job may fall upon you. Your guid
ance and tolerance in imparting
the correct "behind the wheel”  
attitude will be an important aid

in your youngster's safe-driving
progress.

First of all, he must be capable 
of accepting this new responsi
bility to himself and to others. 
Thus you should stress to him the 
potential danger if he does not 
always have the car under com
plete control. Instill in him the 
importance of always using sig
nals, of driving in the correct 
lane, and of observing traffic con
trol devices.

He must learn to realize that 
speeding and racing in a car 
with other teenage drivers is 
extremely dangerous and does 
not reflect the maturity neces
sary for a capable driver.
Safety experts further recom 

mend that you have his vision, 
hearing and health checked by a 
physician. And give your car a 
complete check-up too.

Ask your local library and 
police department for text ma
terials and then help your 
youngster study them. Driver- 
training authorities consider 
this a most important prelimi
nary.
Finally, check your own driv

ing habits. Do they set a good ex
ample?

By carefully following these 
suggestions, you can substantially 
help prepare your child for his 
important new role as a safe mo
torist. And you'll have the satis
faction of know ing that he'll drive 
with a real concern for the 
welfare of pedestrians, his pas
sengers, other drivers—and him
self.

HARRY KARRY By WILLIS B. RENSIR

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

WASHERS-GAS RANGES
"We Service What We SeU *

Hamner Appliance Store

fi? AST WEEK

h ar r y  tried

TO SOCK THE

MYSTERIOUS 
in tr u d e r  

b u t  h e : 
n u s s e d

f  fMGOlNS To FIND 
O U T  ViHEWE. WE GCr  

VQILX-

205 S. Lamar Phone 625

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

z; ~ ...... y “ ‘-uuci ncuxnrsi ____
Lp  Nigjhta i too frequent, burning or iten- 
lr g  urination or Strong, Cloudy Urine 1 
due to common Kidney and Bladder Xrn- 
U tlo ny t ry CYSTEX for qulr» g r .t ifru .j, 
com'< > « «#  hv.,, A billion CYBTXX tatolvu 
«U«<1 m  part U  t ' » f !  prove »»fe ty  and 
•uccear Ask d n iffls f for CYSTEX under 
aatufactlon or money-back guarantee.

Saturday
? 1 :00— Mov ietime
> 2:00— Pro Basketball 
I 4 :00— Biff Picture
> 4 :30— Jet Jackson 

5:00— Mr. Wizard
i  5:30— Palamino Playhouse 

6:45— Teen Queen

7 :00 
7 :30- 

I 8:00 
9 :00-  

9 :30- 
10 :O0- 
10:15- 
11:15— Sign 

______

Top Plays 
-Col. March 

W runtime 
-George Gobel 

Hit Parade
- Wws, Sport.*, Weather 
-TV  Jamboree 

O ff

Real Savings
On A

PORTABLE

. . .  A  fortunate hay h ti allow* 
•d for a •ubetantial price cut 
on theeo well-built machines.

ROYALS and CORONAS 
I------

T E L E G R A M
EASTLAND

O F j F t C E  S U P P I . T
| S. Sid* Sqo.r*

PHILCO
No Grappling — No Groping — No Guessing

Wilt) "M u r tMe toningbehind the set

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

WBAPTV
Saturday

2:90— NBA Basketball
4 ...----Saturday Matinee
t  ;45— Two Grand 
6 :00— Passport to Danger 
« :30— Susie
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— People are Funny

| 8 30- 
I 9:00- 
! 9:30- 
| 10.00- 
| 10:15-

-Star Theatre 
-George Gobie Show 
-Your Hit Parade 
-Telephone Spotlight 
-Weather Telefacts

i 10:25— News Final 
I 10:30— Les Paul & Mary Ford 
10:35— Movie Marquee 

i 12:00— Sign O ff hAMLy  seizes A kAst - I
*“* *-*■ -m-m V

-WHEW -  TOO ©AD HE MISSED, 
y p v r  y w n /  II

— ’ * J2ioat

01979032



Every occasion’s an important occasion when 
you’re wearing this delightful costume with 
its embroidered organdy yoke and its svelte 
little Directoire Dandy dress and jacket, of 
“bulk” acetate and Fortisan . . .  a wonder
ful silk-like fabric. Blue, mauve or beige; 
sizes 5 to 15 . . .

$24.95
Ok’ed by the Minx Modes Board of Review.

Anderson's
WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S FASHIONS 

N. Sidr Square Eastland

N e e d  a n  a p p lia n c e jo a n ?

"ON THE SQUARE'

y o u r  M a i t l a n d
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C.

The only cars with which you can compare a Chrysler 
Windsor V-8 are the other luxury cars . . . because that's 
what the Chrysler Windsor V-8 is. Hut you can own 
this car for the cost of a medium-priced car! And at 
this price, it simply defies comparison.
Take the way it handles in city traffic Something quite 
wonderful happens. Instead of feeling tense, you're 
utterly relaxed — thanks to Chrysler’* full-time Power 
Steering System and a host of other brand new Chrysler 
exclusives. You’re handling a big, powerful car that

n

responds like a mind reader. It .does the worn for you. f  
Your Chrysler is beautifully balanced between the for- 
ward thrust of its mighty airplgne-type engine and the — 
most powerful brakes in the industry. This car flows!
Yet. if you can afford any car in the medium-priced \
field, you can afford to step up to a Chrysler Windsor 
V-8. Compare its year ahead new-car features with the 
other leading cars in its price class. We think you'll agree 
that it looks and acts like a car that costs $1,000 more 
than it does!

PowerSty/e” CHRYSLER
S E E  YOUR CHRYSLER DEALER FOR THE BIGGEST BUY OF ALL FINE CARS

CHRYSLER SITS 
WORLD’S RECORD!

WINS DAYTONA "FLYING MILE" AT 139.373 m.p.h.
A Chrysler tflO-B swept ihe I9S6 NASCAR Speed Trial Championships 
al liaylona Beach with a sand-scorching “I tying Mile" average speed 
of 1 )1)7) m.p.h. Shocked competition wanned as Chrysler barreled 
down Ihe beach . . . lopping last years stock car record I also set by 
Chrysler) by 12 mph. ■*
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Mrs. Speer Is 
Feted Surprise 
Housewarming

Mrs. Beulah Speer, who moved 
last week into her re-built home, 
Alt) S. Lamar, was honored with 
a surprise shower by members of 
the I.adies Bible Class of t h e  
Church of Christ, members o f her 
forty-two club und other friends.

Mrs. Speer’s home burned Oct. 
30, it will be reculled, and had to 
be built back.

About 100 guests registered. 
They came bringing gifts and re
freshments. Mrs. Allen I). Dabney, 
assisted by Mrs. Percy Harris, Mrs. 
Alice Speer and others, planned 
the party and refreshments; Mrs. 
Clara Wingate and Mrs. Pearl 
Downing brought the dishes for 
the refreshments.

Spiced tea, cookies and coffee 
were served.

j of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Hospital Auxil. Meets.- Officers 
Elected Headed by Mrs. Butler

Twenty-Seven S. Ward Pupils 
Appear on Thurs. Afternoon 
Club's 'Texas Day' Program

BRINGS IN STRING OF 
BASS FROM LAKE LEON

J. H. Pittman, who has been 
“ threatening” to go fishing ever 
since spring weather started, 
brought back a string of eight 
bass from Lake Leon Friday af
ternoon —  weighing about 15 
pounds.

■
ii

MAN OR WOMAN

Own Your Own 
Business

n#w it*m. F»r*t time offered, 
in spare time, i f  satisfied, 

then work full time.

Refilling and collecting money from 
bulk machines in this ares. To qualify 
you must have a car. reference, $340 
cash to sacure tarritory and inventory. 
Devoting 4 hours a week to business 
your end on percentages and collec

tions should net approximately $175 
monthly with very good possibility of 
taking over full time. Income increas
ing accordingly W applicant can qualify 
financial, assistance will be qiven by 
Co for eipansion to full time position 
with above average income. Include 
phone in application.

Box 123
Eastland Telegram

Twenty-seven children from the 
fourth and fifth grade, South ! 
Ward school, appeared on the 
Thursday Afternoon Club’s “ Tex
as Day”  program Thursday after
noon at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, leader, in
troduced Mrs. Iral C. Inzer who 
presented Mrs. Harold H. Durham, 
principal of South Ward, and 
Miss Gladys Green, fifth grade 
teacher of classroom music. Mrs. 
Durham introduced each of the 
children to appear on the program.

Ann Freyschlag served as “ em
cee”  for the first half o f the pro
gram and Iris Trout announced 
the last half and expressed appre
ciation to the club for inviting the 
children.

First number was a choral read
ing by the class — “ Song of the 
Forerunners,”  followed by three 
Texas songs —  “ Texas, Our Tex
as,” “ Have You Ever Been to 
Texas in the Spring?”  and “ Blue
bonnet Time.”

Three original Texas poems 
were read bv their authors: “ It’s 
Bluebonnet Time in Texas" (Jana 
Eldridec), “ Texas Yesterday and 
Today”  (F.ddie Don Sargent) and 
“ Davy Crockett”  (Larry Howie).

Toni Horton showed an 18x24 
picture of David Crockett she had 
drawn in water colors and tem
pera.

Brief hook reviews were .given 
bv Julie Frost and George Kim- 
bler. the former reviewing “ Shrine 
of Liberty”  sod the latter “ Stocky, 
The Bov of West Texas.”

SnA Kock. Toni Horton, Ricky 
Hobbs and Jimmy Wri"ht sang 
“ David Crockett” as Jimmy ae- 
comnnnied on his guitar.

Mrs. Inzer focused the spotlieht 
on the scrolls of drawings illus-

Officers of the Eastland Mem
orial Hospital Auxiliary were elect-1 
ed at the quarterly meeting Thurs
day morning at the TESCO con-1 
ference room.

Mrs. Hen Hamner, president, 
presided and the nominees, as sub
mitted by the nominating commit
tee— Mrs. James Horton and Mrs. 
Jack W. Frost-—were unanimous
ly elected to office.

Mrs. Samuel Butler, president; 
i Mrs. Dudley L. Houle, first vice 
i president; Mrs. H. T. Weaver, sec- 
j ond vice president; Mrs. Jack W. 
Frost, secretary, and Mrs. H. B.

tinting the two books as they were 
reviewed. The drawings depicting 
various parts of the books were 
painted by Larry Howie, J. D. 
Abies, Joe Russell and Jackie Hall
mark.

Near the Texas Flag which was 
unfurled at the front of the hall, 
there was an arrangement of red, 
white and blue flowers, fashioned 
by the leader, Mrs. Frost.

Mrs. Frank Sparks, president of 
the club, expressed appreciation 
for the program and conducted a 
brief business session. Mrs. Rob
ert G. F’erkins, recording secre
tary, read the minutes and corre
spondence.

Mrs. Sparks was elected dele
gate and Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, 
first vice president, was elected 
alternate, to the district conven
tion to be held in San Angelo.

^ R J k ^ 4 A U > U A tr . . . .

As soon in leading fashion magazines.

SOCI AL 
CALENDAR

Monday, March 5
7 :30 p.m. —  Las Leales Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club.

Tuesday, March 6
7:30 p.m. —  Alpha Delphian 

Club will meet for a "guest night” 
program presenting a drama at 
the Woman’s Club.

6 to 9:30 p.m. —  Charity - 
benefit chili supper, sponsored by 
Co-Ed Club members and moth
ers, will be held at - Christian 
Church Annex; public invited.

7 :30 p.m. —  Stated meeting of 
Eastland chapter No. 280, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will meet at 
the Masonic Hall.

Wednesday, March 7
3:30 p.m. — Eastland Music 

Club will meet at the Woman's 
Club for program on Texas Mu
sic, honoring Mrs. Paul Moss, 
state president.

MacMoy, treasurer. The office of ( 
historian is appointive and will be 
filled later.

Mrs. Hamner thanked all oth- j 
er officers, committee chairmen 
and members for their cooperation 
during her administration as pre
sident and praised the work ac- 1 
complished on the grounds and 
other achievements.

She has presided at all quarter- , 
ly meetings since she took office 
in January, 1955, and was hostess 

' at a coffee at her home. The aux
iliary sponsored a rummage sale, 
paid George Crawford, the hospit
al janitor, for extra work on the 
hospital grounds in the summer. 
The hospital auxiliary beautified 
the grounds during the year and 
sponsored the placing of a Chri»t-1 
mas tree on the lawn at Christmas- i 
time r— with the help of the gas 
and the electric companies. The 
auxiliary sent Christmas gifts to 
the hospital personnel and sent a 
represetnative to the state aux
iliary, Mrs. Hamner reported.

Mrs. H. B. MacMoy, treasurer,1 
reported $276.fiO in the treasury.

Mrs. Hamner announced the 
state convention o f state hospital 
auxiliaries to be held April 3, 4, 
and 5 at the Statler Hilton Hotel, 
Dallas.

Mrs. Jack W. Frost, secretary, 
read the minutes. She and all oth
er officers and committee chair
men made reports o f their year’s 
work. Mrs. James Horton, chair
man of the grounds committee, re
ported the work accomplished on 
this project. The grounds commit
tee was composed of Mrs. Horton, 
Mrs. T. M. Fullen and Mrs. Sam
uel Butler.

Mrs. Grace Reed, superinten
dent of the hospital, was asked to 
give a report. She expressed ap
preciation in behalf o f the hospit
al personnel for the help and co
operation of the auxiliary.

Mrs. Reed announced that May 
6 to May 12 had been designat
ed as Nutional Hospital Week and 
that Friday of that week has been 

! set for National Hospital Day. The 
prospects of a tea for the auxili
ary about Wednesday of that week

and an open house for the entire 
Community about Saturday of that 
week were discussed.

Mrs. Reed told something of the 
outpatient service the hospital is 
doing and of the need for estab
lishing such a service. She also 
told the great need here of a home 
for ill persons — though not act
ually hospital patients —  and said 
there were many such patients in 
town, with no one to care for them 
properly.

“ The hospital is listed with the 
American Hospital Association,”  
Mrs. Reed said with pride and told 
of the reports she was required to 
fill out so that such listings could 
be maintained.

Mrs. H. R .Garrett and Mrs. H. 
S. Lewis were accepted into the 
auxiliary as new’ members.

Music Club To Honor and Present 
Mrs. Moss of Odessa, State Head, 
As Speaker at Guest Day Meeting

Honoring Mrs. Paul Moss of 
Odessa, president of Texas Fed
eration of Music Clubs, the East- 
land Music Study Club will meet 
at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday for a 
“ Guest Day” program tea.

Mrs. Moss will deliver the prin
cipal number on the program. The 
subject o f her address will be 
“ Texas Music ami Musicians.”

Theme for the program will be 
“ Texas Music on Parade.” Lead
er will be Mrs. Myrtie Anderson 
and the opening song, “ Texas Our 
Texas,”  will be led by Mrs. Art 
Johnson.

A trio composed of Mrs. G. F. 
Dendy, Mis. Gayle Bowen and 
Mrs. Howard Gill, will sing

“ Howdy Do, Mis’ Springtime” 
I iGuiou) und “ The Blue Bonnet, 
Flower o f Texas (Oscar J. Foxi.

A piano solo, “ Sonata in F 
Major” (Mozart), will be given by 
Miss Carlene Holder, student al 
Cisco Junior College.

Mrs. L. E. Corbell will give 
"Sketches of Oscar Fox, *W J 
Mar-h and David Guion.

Hostesses will be Mrs. A. F 
Taylor, Mrs. Marguerite Welch, 
Mr H. M. Hart and Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perki ns.

GUESTS OF MH AND 
MRS H R. GARRETT

The Rev. Jack Garrett, pastor 
of Bethany Christian' Church, 
Fort Worth, and family, visited 
his parents, County Schools Supt. 
and Mrs. H. R. Garrett, 5U2 S. 
Ilillcrest, Thursday. MlMClMfrothy 
Jo Garrett, teacher in Longfellow 
School, Dallas, is spending the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Garrett.

TR AD E  W ITH  YOUR  
H O M ETO W N M ERCH ANTS

VISITORS FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bell of 

Dallas, formerly of Eastland,, 
visited here the past week.

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

Thursday, March 8
7 p.m. —  Free story-telling 

course for all high school girls 
and women o f the community will 
be held at the Woman’s Club, un
der auspices of Thursday A fter
noon Club.

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW
Lila Rose Baker was born at 

9:50 a.m. Thursday at Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 8 
pounds 5 ounces. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Dale Baker 
of Eustland; her grandparents are 
Mrs. E. V. Baker of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brooks 
of Eastland; her great grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Phelps 
of Newton and Mrs. D. J. Brooks 
of Eastland, and her great-great 
grandmothers are Mrs. John 
Thrlps of Carbon and Mrs. Luther 
Curtis of EastlaniL

Sarah Henley 
G. A. Meets 
Bapt. Church

The Sarah Henley G.A. of the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
Fellowship Hall for a social hour 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Hgjrdwick gave a short talk 
on the life of Annie Armstrong 
Home Mission Week of Prayer 
that is to be observed during the 
week of March 5 through March 
9.

Nancy Owen led the group in a 
couple of games followed by re
freshments. Mrs. Roy Young bak
ed the girls an artistically - deco
rated heart-shaped cake; also 
served were nuts and lemonade.

Members present were Kay 
Culbertson, Julia Lynn Inzer, 
Sarah Sims, Gerldine Brinkley, 
Roma Kay Plowman, Karen 
Daughett, Rebecca Graham, Nan
cy Owen and Mrs. Hardwick.

Also present were three new 
members: Olivia Holeman, Dot 

( Gibbs and Jean Burrow.
I Next Wednesday night there 
will be a vsnecial program in ob
servance of the Week of Prayer 
for Home Missions.

Patricia Ann 
Liles Hostess 
To Scalerunners

Patricia Ann Liles was hostess 
to the Scalerunners Club recent
ly at the home of her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie Liles on S. Bassett.

Donna Kay Ford, president, con
ducted the business sens ion. The 
meeting opened with a song, 
“ Texas, Our Texas,” with Patricia 
Ann at the piano. The National 
Junior Collect and Pledge were 
given by the assembly.

Officers were elected, as fol
low: Joyce Robertson, president; 
Patricia Ann Liles, vice president; 
Sarah Earnest, secretary; Jean 
Morren, pianist; Terry Treadwell, 
assistant pianist; Mary Ann Man
ning, reporter; Jeannie Wright, 
historian and Lila Lane Middleton, 
parliamentarian.

Piano solos were played by 
Jeannie Wright, Karen Green, 
Marsha Treadwell and Marilyn 
Huckabay.

“ Green Willows”  was played by 
Janice Dendy anil n short hiogra 
phy o f John Sebastian Bach was 
given by Joyce Robertson. “ March 
No. 5” (Bach) was played by Pa
tricia Ann Liles. The story of 
Mozart was given by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, club sponsor, this month 
being the two hundredth annivers
ary of the birth of Mozart.

A duet, "Melody,”  by Mozart 
Was played by Mary Ann Man
ning and Donna Kay Ford.

Refreshments of Cokes, rookies 
and randy were served by Patricia 
Ann, assisted by her mother, Mrs. 
Liles.

The I.iles home was decorated 
with spring blossoms. The next 
meeting will be held the fourth 
Wednesday in March with Joyce 
Robertson as hostess.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this privilege to 
thank my friends for flowers, 
food and cards and especially the 
blood donors.

Mrs. Milton Nash

Easter Hats
JUST ARRIVED 

In All the New Colors 
and Fashions

4.98

Why Pay 

More

Little Hats are Big Fashions. . .
We Have Them

Carl Johnson Dry Good
North Side Square Eastland

■•-V

I* CITY TRAFFIC where tension* usually mount. 
Chrysler** cat-like flexibility bring* a wonderful sense 
of calm. And those admiring glances confirm your 
judgment that this is America's biggest fine car buy.

■; daifcy.-.'r v,v.w«

THEYLL THINK YOU PAID H 0 0 0  MORE
w hen y o u  drive  th e  y e a r-a h e a d  c a r !

, On,, i.
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For Methodist, Lenton Sermon
Sun. Sermon Is For Sunday At
5th In Series 1st Christian

Activities the week, at I' irst 
Me hotliNt I'tmrch, wet • announ
ced to !ey.

Church* suHtHil befrins at 
w th Kuriolph Little, superintend 
e ) t.

Wor hip service is at 10:50 with 
the Rev. Ui.htrt! R. Smith in the 
pulpit. The* title of hi.' sermon 
v ill be. “ Tot! iv Shalt Thou H * 
With Me in l*:u- 1 -•.”  the f f* • 
in the i*r es on “ The Se *en 1 a * 
V ord' ”  The anthem V ill he <li 
recteil by Mr 1 of p<*: h in '  i 
in". “ I Nut Fur From Me, O 
Cod ’* TV* o ff* rtorv will h “ A T- 
nus 1 > r b y  Palestrina.

A solo by M l.otspe’u-h, *• i>t 
ed by a chorus, will h" “ Today 
Shalt Thou T*e With Me \n Pan- 
Hise'* from “ The Priu ifixion” by 
Stainer.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
at fi:lf».‘ Subject for the seniors i.' 
•‘Christ m the World’s Art.’1 The 
interme<ftate subject is “ When We 
Worship/* Mr. and Mi . Fmmett 
Powell wftt be hosts to the youth 
after tlie evening worship service.

The evrnimr worship, service 
•tart* at 7 o’clock with the pastor 
in the pulpit. “ We are bepunnimr 
the ‘Fill A Pew |*!an* tonight and 
will continue it thrimrh the month 
of March. F very"^c j- eordi dly n 
vited to come and help f *II the 
church by your presence ;«.n«l v*> >r 
prayers. A nursery will be main 
tained each n:irht.

There will be a district meeting 
o f the ttVsfeyan Guild in First 
Church, Cisco, t hi - afternoon at 
3 o’chxif. -W e hope there will be 
a jjood representation from our 
haatland Guild.”

The Woman’s Society of Cliri 
tian Service will meet at the 
church Monday afternoon at 2 :**10 
for the Mi' ion Study on “ Indian 
Americans.”  Mrs. O. M. White i. 
leader

The Cub Scouts will meet in 
Fellowship Hall Monday evening 
at 7 :0n o'clock.

There will he a meeting1 of the 
Cisco District WSCS in the Salem 
Church st Graham next Wednes
day. F.ach lady take> her ow n sack 
lunch.

Pdble study is on Wednesday 
with the Rev. Mr. Smith teaching 
the course on “ H ;torv and the 
Bible.” All are invited.

Choir rehearsal also is on Wed
nesday at 7:30. Al Lot*p*ich is 
director with Mrs. Lotsprich 
organist.

“ Lvery normal man and woman
I i.' a complete butte, y ready for a 
i charging of the Holy Spirit,*'
state.-* Ucv. Koy M. Turner, pu<- 

1 lor of the First < Kristian Church 
, as hi tells of the subject of his 
U a * i. worship serv ice. At that 
time, the Rev. Mr. Turner will 
!■: n : the third in the series of 
I eaten >e metis: “ Witness to the 
Truth: The Holy Spirit.”  The 

Jp ancel 1' u;. / the direc
tion of Howard Gill, minister of 

! n asic, will bring the special mu- 
•. ic for the morning, 
j At the 0:15 a m. hour, the 
j church school, under the superiu- 
■ tendency o f W. Q. Ve.ner, will 
I begin a five Sunday study of the 
general theme: “ The Lord of 
Life,”  The lesson this Sunday will 
he based on the 19th chapter of 

j  Luke and is entitled: “ Christ t on- 
front s the Modem World.”  There 
ire cla- es for all ages with eon- 
serrated and inspired teachers 
leading each group, 

i The church will dismiss all eve
ning activities this Sunday so that 
the membership can attend the 
District 11 spring convention of 
Christian C h u rch es .  Special ses
sion will also bo held for young 
People. The convention begins at

* .*' P* pm. and will conclude at 
* P m*

Monday at noon, the regular
monthly mooting of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship will be held 
in conjunction .with a pot-luck 

1 luncheon. The theme for the 
eeeting " i l l  be: “ The Master and 

1“ and w !! b« led b\ Mrs. Nathan 
L. Smitham.

Tuesday at a.m. the pray-
‘ r-r study group will continue their 
discovery of the great spiritual

• truths in the book: “ The Resur- 
, lection and the Life,”  led by the

u i te> wife, Mrs. Thelma M.
1 Turner.

Wednesday at 7 p.m. the choir 
•will meet with Mr. Gill for their 
regular practice session.

Saturday at 9:30 a.m. the first 
• f the pastor's clashes on “ The 
Meaning of Church Membership,” 
will be hel«l for primary, junior 
and junior high age young people 
in the church annex.

Two Christian Worship Theme
Churches School Emphasis Sun. 
Co-Sponsors At Presbyterian

The First Christian Churches of 
1 astlaiul uml Cisco are co-spoil- 
so. iiik a "School of Christian En
richment'’ March 12-16 at the 
First Christian of Cisco.

Four courses o f study will be 
offered: "The Meaning of Church , 
Membership,”  taught by tile Rev. 
\rthur Buhler, minister c f the 
second Christian Church of Abi
lene; "Planning for Children in 1 
the Church,”  taught by the Rev. ( 
Ervin Watson of Cisco; “ The 
Youth in the Local Church,”  led ,

, by the Rev. Jack (iarrett, pastor of ‘ 
the Bethany Christian Church of 
Fort Worth (son of County Su
perintendent 11. R. Garrett!: 
“ Chri-tian Nurture in the Local 
Church,”  taught hv the Rev. Frank 
Mabee of Fort Worth, state direc
tor of Christian education for the 
Christian Churches of Texas.

To open the school, the cooper
ating churches will hold a union i 

j worship service, Sunday evening, 
March I I .  with the Rev. Frank 
Maher bringing the sermon. An ]

\ offering will be taken at that time | 
to defray the cost o f the school. |

1 There will not bo a registration 
| fee

All persons interested in attend- ( 
I inc one of thesp studv groups are 
requested to contact the Rev. Mr. 
Turner as soon as possible.

________________________,____________

H1 RF FROM SAN ANTONIO
Lee Gnibb of San Antonio, I 

formerly of K.astland, is spending 
i the weekend with his mother, 

Mrs. Frona Grubb.

At the Fir.it ’’ resliyterian 
Church, with the Rev. Eugene H. 
Surface, minister, the series of 
Lenten sermons on the theme of 
Christian worship continue, with 
a message this Sunday on the sub
ject, “ How Do Christians Wor
ship?” “ We need to worship not 
only in a Christian spirit and at
titude, but in a Christian way, a 
Christian manner, a Christian 
form of worship. What is the 
Christian form or order o f wor
ship?”

“ The worship service is at 11 
o’clock. Sunday chuich school con
venes at 10 o'clock.

There w ill be a special worship 
service on this Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock, at wrhich time the 
Rev. Hr. Leo C. Lake, missionary 
of the church from 1916 to 1951 
in Japan, will be the guest-speak
er. Dr. Lake is now retired and 
living in Colorado Springs, Colo.

He has a son who is minister at 
Terrell, Tex. He is being itinerat
ed through West Texas by the 
Presbytery of Abilene, o f which 
the Eastland chureh is an organic 
part and the Eastland minister is 
r member. AH are welcome to at
tend the-e services.

The Women’s Association meets 
at the church on Tuesday, at 9:30 
o'clock.

Call 601 Fo.
Claiaiifad Ad Sorviao

Announcement 
Made of First 
Baptist Events

Sunday school begins at 9:45 at 
K r.,t Baptist Church with A. J. 
Blevins, Jr. superintendent in 
charge. At the 11:0u o’clock wor
ship service Gayle Bowen, music 
director, will sing a solo, "He 
Lifted Me.”  The sermon topic as 
announced b> the pastor, the Rev. 
Harvey Kimbler will be -‘ Proving 
the Spirits” using the scriptures 
from 1 John 4:1-6.

Sunday afternoon the Training 
Union workers will attend the as- 
sociationa! monthly meeting at 
First Baptist Church, Cisco where 

| State Training Union workers will 
have charge of the department 

• conferences and Roy Dean will be 
I the inspirational speaker.

The Life Service Hand will 
meet at 4 :30, Carol and Cherub 
Choirs at 5 :3(1, Training Union at 
6 :30. The evening worship will 
begin at 7:30 and the sermon 
topic will be “ Saving Faith”  using 
scriptures Janies 2:14-26. Youth 
fellow slop will follow in the Fel
lowship Hall with Gayle Bowen 
in charge.

The women of the church will 
observe the “ Annie Armstrong 
Week of Prayer for Home Mis
sions”  with the following meet
ings scheduled: Monday, 9:30
a.m.; Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.; Friday, 
10:30-2:90, with a covered dish 
luneh. Following the church con
ference Wednesday evening at 
8:0(1 the YWA and Intermediate 
GAs will give their Week of

Prayer program.
The deacons will have their 

monthly meeting Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m.

Preparations arc being made for 
120 Sunday school workers and 
members to attend the quarterly 
Sunday school supper, Thursday, 
March 8lh at 7 :0h p.m. Byron 
Bryant, pastor o f First Baptist 
Church, Stamford, will be th« 
speaker.

Mry >:ccj&er 
Sun. For Meet 
In Des Moines

Today, Sunday, marks the kick
o ff for the registration for the 
international convention o f the 
Assembly o f Disciples o f Christ 
(Chri tinn Churches), to be held 
in Do- Moines, Iowa, Sept. 28-Oct. 
3.

“ Spokesmen for God”  will be 
the theme, with outstanding bro
therhood ministers ami leaders 
speaking. Mrs. H. R. Garrett is 
the registrar for the local Church 
of Christ Members are asked to 
check with her to register for tho 
meeting. The fee is $3 a person.

Will Observe 
3d Lenten Sun., 
Holy Trinity

10 a.m. Sunday church school. 
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist and

sermon.
Wednesday —  10 a.m. Holy

Communion.
Thursday — 7:30 p.m. evening 

prayer, Litany and address.

1 oday will he observed as the V K . T  , N  rn i HR \nO CITY 
third Sunday in Lent at Holy V ,5 ,T  ,N COLORAO°  CITY 
episcopal Church. j ||rB. Kobert G. Perkins and

The Rev. Arthur E. Ilartweli, I daughters, Sally and Mary George, 
rector, announced service hours are spending the weekend with 
as follow: I relatives in Colorado City.

• w o w o o o o a o w e w a

S P I R E L L A
Foundation Garments 

made to your individual 
measurements.

MRS. M. E. GOIJ3BERG 
Phone 420 - 406 W. 9th 

Cisco, Texas
a o o o c o o o o o o o w f l c

Change of Office Location
We wish to announce the removal of our office 

from 207 Exchange Building to 212-214 Petroleum 

Building.

GENEVA PETROLEUM CO .
A Jack Chamberlain Organization

MOBIL 
210

*  Stays 347. 
Stronger

*  Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED
HORSE

Earley H ie  Service
302 W. Main - Eastland . Phone 2M

Activities Sun.
At Church ol 
Christ Readied

Bible study Sunday morning 
begins at 10:00 w ith cUM.-e.-> for  ̂
all aftrs. Rejrula*- Sunday mom in* . 
service of worship bejriri' at 1 •>:- j 
FO with the sermon delivered by j 
the rejru’ar preacher, Austin j 
Varner. Sunday afternoon at 2 :30 
there v*N1 Hr an area-wide first 
Sunday sinifinjr of the churches of 
Christ and the public is invited to I 
that service as well as to all ser- j 
vices.

The Sunday evening sendee is 
at 7:00 with the sermon by Min
ister Varner.

Wednesday mornine at 9:30 the 
ladies' Bible class meets for an ' 
hour’s study of the Bible. Wednes
day eveninp’s service of devotion 
and Bible study is at 7:00.

TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR

POULTRY

Frozen Food 
Locker

Phone 426 Rangei

A SOFT ORiNK
n.A0£ mow

REAL 0RA;«GFS

5 I
to rn co  er

7-UP Bottuhc (3 .

P H O T O G R A P H Y  
At Its Best

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Phone 46 Fast Side Square

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCK

S Mulberry S lrr .t 
Tb . Rev Richard Smith III, P u td  

Pbon. 24 or 12

v. nnrch School ...... ..... ................— —  9:45
Morning Worship ...................... .— ..... 10:50
Youth Meeting   ....................— . 6:15
Evening Worship ............... ................. . 7:30

FIRST B A PT IS T  CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamer 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Paetor 

Phone 82

Sunday School ............ .....................  9:45
Morning Worship.... .........................—  lis )0
Training Union ............................... ......  6:30
Evening Worship ...... ........... - ..............  7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
Xuttin Varner, Evangeliet

SFIM6 STALKED DESPITE THE INJECTION

Sunday School ____—______
Communion Service__________
Morning Worship ____________
Evening Worship .............. .....

. 9:45 
10:55 
11:10

. 7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ................... 7:00

ST. FRANCIS CATH O LIC  CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 
Father C. Boeemana, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ....................... ..... 9.30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ........... 11:00

ASSEM BLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rav. Maurina Short, Pastor

Sunday School ...__________ _
Morning Worship _____________
Evening Worship ____________
Training Union ......................
Wednesday Evening _________

...............  9:45
_________ 11:00
...............  7:30
....... .... 7:00
_________  7:30

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

205 N. Oak Street 
Ike Rav. Harl William., Peeler

Sunday School .... ......
Worship Service _______......
Youth Fellowship __ ...
Evening Worship ...... .

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPE/,

1308 W. Mein

The Rev. Jamei Flaming

Sunday School .....................................  9:45
Morning Worship .... ............    ) ] 9 (
Training Union ........................................ 6:30
Evening Worship ......................   TdO

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCK 
Corner Oliva and Lamar 
Rey M. Turner, Patter 

Phone 853

Church School ................ .
Morning Worship.............
Youth Group ................... .
Vespers ............................
Tuesday Prayer Service 
Wednesday Choir Practice

. 9 :45 a.m. 
11:90 a.m.

. 6:00 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m. 
... 9:30 a.m. 
... 7 :00 p.m.

N AZAREN E  CHURCH 
Rav. Ray Smith, Paetor

Sunday School ..........      10:00
Morning Worship ................................  11:00
Young People’s .Society ( N’YPS) _____ 6:45
Evangelistic Service .......................     7:30
Prayer and praise service, W ed ..... ......  7 :00

CHURCH OF GOD

.im ar and Valley
The Rev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Paetor

Sunday School .................... .......... ....  10:00
Morning Worship ..............   11:00
Y’outh Meeting ............................... .... ,  7:00
Evening Worship ...........      7:46
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ____   7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ........ ........ ......  3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Straata

Sunday School ........ .......... ... ........... ....  9:46
Church Service   ............................. 11:00
Wednesday Evening Service _________  8:00

Beading Hoorn open from 2 to 5 Tue. & Fri.

F IR ST  PR ESB YTE R IAN  CHURCH 
Walnut at Valley

The Roy. Eugene H. Surface, Minittar
Sunday Church School ....................... 10 ̂ 10
Sunday Morning Worship ......... . 11:00

JIOLY TRINITY EPISCOPAL  
S. Seaman Street

Tho R»v. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector
Sunday Church School ......... ............  io:00
Sunday Mdrning Services ........ ..... ..... IO iOO

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. Lamar

Tho Ror. Homer Hall

Sunday School _________________
Morning Worship ______________
Evening Service .............. ...........
Wednesday Service .............

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:
Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 

at the

White Elephant 
Restaurant

Pullman
Supply Company

Foremost 
Dairy Products

Eastland
•

Telegram

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company
/

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

Blue Star 
Cafe

1000 W. Main
Your Sunday Dinner la Raady

Eastland Drug
H. T. Weaver 

L C. Inzer
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

,i .Ki 4. »  <
t

i

r , . , , .  i *


